
HULL'S STORY. TKe People
Said fie Killed Camming While lie- -1894 1894 fending His Property.
- There ' were ho" witnesses to the Cum-min-

murder at the Cascades, and all We' always believe that the People want
that can be learned is the story told by GOOD Quality of any kind of goods, either
Hull himself, who has a frank way

(

Hie Dalles Daily Chronicle.

entered a the Fostofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
aa second-clas- s matter.

Clubbing List.
Regular Our

price price
ttroniele ui X. I. Tribune $2.50 81.75

Caronide mi Amtriran Farmer, SI 00 81.75
Chronicle ui McClnre'i Sagaiine, $3.00 $2.25

Chronirk ud Cosmopolitan Xacaiine,. . . . $.100 $2.25

Ctrcaiele and Prairie Farmer, Chicago. . . . $2.50 $2.00

Chronicle and 3.00 2.00

Local Aavertlglnjr.

10 Ceuu per line for first insertion, and 6 Cents
per line for each subsequent insertion."

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than o'clock

will appear the following day.

FRIDAY, - - JAN. 5, 1894

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
be found on sale at I. C. Nickelsen's store.

JANUARY JOTTINGfS.

Minor Events Which Pertain to City
and Country.

All hail! Queen Lil. All hail! 'tis due
This loud and long refrain ;

In fact, the prospect now for you
Shows much more hail than reign.

Washington Star.

Read J. H. ' Cross' new ad and save
money.

Moaier is afflicted with la grippe, quite
a number being down with it.

The state convention of democratic
clubs will be held in The Dalles on the
9th inst.

This is what Oregonians call a cold
wave Nebraskans, don't" laugh at our
weakness when it comes to blizzards.

Rev. A. Le Roy, who was in town a
few days ago, is agent for a remedy which
he says is a positive cure for la grippe.

According to the Oregonian of yester-
day the decision as to the location of the
insane asylum will be rendered next
Tuesday.

It is understood a request has been
made that the cantata, given by the
Christian church Wednesday evening,
be repeated.

The photographers are busy taking
photographs of Chinamen. They will
all register on the 8th, and the list will
be larger than is generally supposed.

The county commissioners do not ex-
pect to ' be through with theJanuary
term before Saturday night, as there' is
an' unusual amount of business to' be
transacted.

The street which is being filled be-
tween Washington and Federal is being
built higher in the center than were the
other squares,-whic- Thb Chkosici.k be
lieves will prove to

Baker ' City is a good place for the
asylumi . The Signal service reports the
temperature was five degrees below zero
at that- - place- - lastnight; at The Dalles
twenty-fou-r degrees above zero.- -

Mr. J. L. Lucky, a -- member of the
. board of equalization writes to Col. Sin-no- tt

that the Oregonian madea mistake
in announcing a 20 per : cent raise of
values on money, notes and accounts in
Wasco county and that It should be 10
per cent.

' The Oregonian is making's howl
against the assessment of the state board
of equalization as to Multnomah county;

"claiming that it is ridiculously high
compared to the other counties in the

The Leaders,

PEASE & MAYS.
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state. It will be interesting to watch
the struggle, which bids fair to be
fruitless.

A young people's whist club was or-

ganized last evening at the home of
Robt. Mays, jr. Officers were elected
and arrangements made to hold weekly
meetings at ifie homes of the different
members. .'"--- .

The New Year's edition of the West
Coast Trade, published at - Tacoma,
Wash., came to hand well filled with
illustrations of Washington scenery, etc.
It is a creditable number and displays
enterprise. -

A party who recently arrived from
Nebraska says he don't take any stock
in the governor's letter to Cleveland.
That there is many times more actual
suffering where he came from than he
has observed here. . He intends to ad-

vise relatives living there to move to
this state, saying that a man is better off
with ten acres here than 160 there.

Last week a Bonanza young man went
down to Sprague river to marry a sweet
young damsel and returned home with-
out any buckshot holes in his coat tails.
The reason why the skirts of his coat es
caped being perforated like a pepper box,
is because the girl's old man Couldn't get
a bead on him. He tried hard, but such
is life in the west. Today we aim to
throw ammunition where ' it will do the
moet good for God and our native land,
and tomorrow we notice that the dark
skirts of barbarism are still waving vic-

toriously on the gentle gale. Klamath
Star.

The Chinese residents who adhere to
the costume of their country show more
wisdom than Americans this muddy
season. The latter give themselves no
end of trouble rolling up the bottoms of
their pantaloons to escape the mud, or
failing to do so, carry with them a de-
posit of Dalles real estate. ' The Chinese
cut their nether garments about four
inches from the ground, making up the
deficit in breadth, and their white
stockings and navy blue trousers always
look neat and clean. ' Here is a'chance
for a small reform, since we cannot have
the knickerbockers of a century ago, be-
cause the New York dudes lack some of
the essentials of a proper physical de
velopment.

MARRIED.

By Rev. A. Horn, Mr. H. Peterson, of
Wapinitia, with Miss Katie Wieburg, of
The Dalles.

The wedding was held at Mr; L. P.
Ostlund's house on Christmas eye and
the house' was crowded with country
people1 of bride and groom. May the
Child of ; Bethlehem always dwell in
their heart and house, the blessed Jesus
be in their midst A. Hons, Pastor.

' How's This!
t

We oner one hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot - be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.J
F J. CHENEY & CO., Props. Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable: iu all business
transactions and ' financially ' able to
carry out any obligation made by their
firm.- - -

West A Traux, ' Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. 0

' Waldingj Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Totedo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and muc-
ous surface of the system. Price 75c.
per bottle: Sold by all Druggists. Tes-
timonials free: '

Leave your orders for chicken tamalas
10 cts. each, at the Columbia Packing Co.

Everyone who takes a tamala says:
"Give me another."

1894

A PROBABLE CHANGE.

It Is Thought the O. R. & N. Co. Again
Has Charge of the Road- -

It is reported today that all ticket
agents and conductors are to deposit
money received in - the First National
Bank of Portland lor the O. R. & N. Co.,
and not to the Union Pacific as formerly.
Oar citizens cannot help, construing this
as a change of management to the for-

mer company, and are overjoyed over
the event. When the O. R. & N; Co.
turned over their lease and property to
the- - Union Pacific Eome years ago, the
road bed and rolling stock were
in splendid condition. Now it is
virtually wrecked. Then, the stock
brought a high premium, something like
150, now it is down to 20. ' The old com-
pany will have a herculean task on its
hands in refitting and rebuilding cars
and track', but it starts in with the great
est good will on the part of the traveling
public.

Speaking of the probability of the O.
R. & N. railroad going into the hands of
a receiver the Portland Telegram said a
few days ago : ' v

Should the courts set aside the lease,
it is believed the road would at once go
into the hands of a receiver, and the
knowing ones go so far as to say positive-
ly who would be the receiver, and even to
name the men who would fill the offices
under him, at the head of the . different
departments. The slate, as it is believed
to be in railroad circles, is as follows :

Receiver C. H. Prescott.
General manager R. W. Baxter.
General superintendent C. W. John-

son.
General freight agent B. CampbelL
General passenger agent W. H.

Hurlburt.
Comptroller S. B. Willey.

PERSONAL1 MENTION.

Miss ' Annie Henderson is visiting
friends in the city.

Mr.-Fre- d Wilson of Mitchell is visiting
his sister, Mrs. Huntington.

Mr. J. LM Lucky, of the equalization
board, arrived last night and left this
morning for his home in Prineville.

. Mr. C. H. Weeks of Portland is in the
city and while on his rounds looking
over our section, gave Ths Chronicle a
pleasant call. , .

Mr. H. H. Riddell went to Portland
yesterday to be "best man" at' the mar-
riage of his friend, Mr. Ray Davis,
formerly of this city.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the undersigned will please
pav up at once, as we need monev to tav
our bills. J. H. Cross.

Mrs. M. A. Paulson, medical ' electri-
cian, treats all diseases successfully with
electricity; Special attention given to
ladies and their diseases. Room 5, rear
of free reading room.

Exactly What is Bought After.
A safe; reliable remedy that can be

taken without interfering vwith business
or pleasure or ''disorganizing the system.
Such is irr1 Simmons Liver Regulator,
purely vegetable. ,

. WOOD, WOOD, - WOOD. ;
Beet grades of oak, fir, and elab cord

wood, at lowest market rates at Jos. T:
Peters & Co. (Office Second and Jeffer-
son streets.)

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!
Best grades oak, fir, pinV and slab

wood. Office 133' Second street; All
orders promptly attended to.

tf - Maieh & Bektos .

Peanuts!
Cheaper than anywhere else at the

California winehouse. "
.

about him, apparently tree from decep-
tion.

Hull says the trouble was over a cou-
ple of saws, which he owned,- - one of
which Cuinmings wanted to buy. " The
price was to be $3 for the small one and
(5 for the larger one. Cummings de-

cided to take the $3 one and Hull boxed
up the other, preparatory' to ship. The
buyer of the saw took it to the woods,
but was dissatisfied with it and at noon
both men met in the cabin. Cnmminga
said he had decided" to take the other
saw,but Hull said he had decided to
keep it, and now that it was boxed np
he would not part with it. This an-

gered' Cummings, who said he would
have it, and Hull replied that they were'
yet his saws, having been paid for nei-

ther, and he would do what he liked
with his ownr property. This led' to a
trial of strength for the possession of the
saw, and Cummings reached for a fork
lying on the table, and holding it low,
made a rush' for Hull. The latter
warned him to keep back, but-

-
on he

came, and Hull reaching for his revol-
ver, which lay on the bed beside which
he was standing, pulled the trigger with
fatal result.

This is Hall's story, told to two dif-
ferent men in The Dalles who have in-

terviewed him at the jail, and there is
no other evidence bearing directly upon
the deed. ,

No. 8 Delayed.

No. 8, the local accommodation train,
was delayed this afternoon by helping to
get the steam shovel on the track, which
was derailed .Wednesday evening. The
track was lower on one side than the
other, and in some manner the shovel
was overturned by the swing crane, mak-
ing the center of equilibrium fall outside
the track on the downward side. The
falling machine also drew-wit- it three
flat cars which were attached.. No in-

jury was done the track, and trains went
through as usual.- - The scene of the acci
dent was about three miles this side of
Hood River where it was stationed.
Some of the hands were scratched and
bruised', but none seriously." . One of
them had to jump thirty feet. The en-

gineer remained with the falling ma-
chine, but was unhurt. " He endeavored
to jump, but was caught in some way,
and one pants leg was' neatly severed
without bruising the flesh. It is ex-

pected the disabled steam shovel will
arrive with No. 8.

i -

Evening Party.

A pleasant socralparty was given last
evening at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Drews. Dancing and games of various
kinds were the amusements, and re-

freshments were - served at the proper
time. Those present were : Misses
Edna Earhart, Lizzie Bartell, Laura
Lage, Addie and Lena Jackson, Virginia
Cooper, Mamie" Goetz and . Pauline
Drews, Messrs. Joe Church, Edward
Riggs, Bert Rogers, Harry and Albert
Esping, David Lemison, Earnest Drews.

Revival Meetings. '

Commencing Sunday, Jan. 7th, special
revival meetings will be held at the
Methodist Episcopal church each even-
ing, except Saturday, at 7 :30 o'clock.' A
chorus choir of about thirty voices will
be an interesting feature. - All are
cordially invited. , ;
' Mexican Silver Stove Polish causes no

dust.
Warner's butter at Maier & Benton's

grocery store.

Ask your dealer - for ' Mexican Silver
Stove Polish.

Work Wanted. -

. Address W. R. Moon and A. Moon,
any kind of work. i

WANTED Pushing Canvassers of good
Liberal salary and expenses paid

weekly; Permanent position. BROWN BROS.
CO., Nurserymen, Portland, Oregon.
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'.,.- - and we intend to always. keep Our Stock in
' .

" exclusion of any of the trashy stuff. We do--

not care to quote prices in our advertisement
hni, we invite. Everybody to call and examine

V the QUALITY of our Goods, ahd then judge"
;

. whether or not Our Prices arc Right. : We
always put prices as LOW as it is possible to

SELL GOOD GOODS
-

. :. Our Stock is always complete, and we invite ;

. you to Call and 'inspect both our stock and
our pViceB, knowing they will-- please you. ' - .

Joles, Collins & Co.,
Successors to The Dalles Mercantile Co. , The Dalies, or.

.4r .

' : ;

V SPLENDID OF

, J . . . . FROM $3.50
fv A

V ciotn

Ui hit to nami '

gff"A8 we are torced to SELL FOR CASH in order to avoid lawauit9 (like
he famous A. S. Collins and wife's euit) and bad debts, our prices will always b
found the very lowest in the market. We invite our friends and customers to
examine our goods and prices before purchasing.

by Buying your

Hay, Grain, peed plou,
Groceries, Provisions, '

v Grass and Seeds, etc.,
Low down for Cash, or in exchange for

such Produce as we can use.' .' i .. " '.''. ''

Oasli for Sgss and. FovLltry.
All good a delivered promdtly without expense.

t ... .

At Old Corner, Second and Union Sts.,
THE DALLES, OR.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker! Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.
Can be found at Jacobsen's Mnsic store, No. 162

- Second Street.

Dress Taii7;
r Cutting--- V

and Fitting,

By Ms. pGuffey;

At Residence recently vacated
by Mr. Leslie Butler.

Look Over Tour County Warrants.
All county warrants registered prior

to January JL6th, 1890 ' will ; be paid if
presented. at my office; cortier of Third
and Washington streets. ' Interest
ceases on and after this date. -

Wm. Michell,
, Treasurer Wasco County'. :

October 21st, 1893 . tf

Daily Evening Chronicle is recognized
as essentially me nome paper lor ineDalles City folks' MnHC This is not a bad

refutation. Borne I IVJiYlI Z,UU ot onr best
oiUzens watch the columns of this
daily for the spiciest local news. It
succeeds In gleaning the field, and hence grows
in popularity ana importance, late it awhile,
you who don't; try some of its premium oilers.

or

Just Hrrlvea rroni lew YorK ;

ASSORTMENT

UPWARDS

HA

Fruits, G-arde-n

jzelcL

IDO & MSfiiDQ 6(

At Rem a

Splendia CMneMlla Overcoats, $5.50.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Winter Drv Goods,
DUUie, onuxio, xuiio, mu. .

ABE NOW HEEE'

J.H.CROSS.
THE

Oldest flgplcaltwal Paper in fimeriea.'

ESTABLISHED 1819.1

To all cash subscribers of Thb Chronicle
,. paying one year in advance.

i

The American Farmer,
1729 New York Avenne,j

; WASHINGTON, D. C.

The American Farmkr, which is now enter-
ing upon its 75th year, is the pioneer farmer's
paper in the country.

It is a large eight-pag- e paper, and contains
of the choicest agricultural and liter-

ary matter, plentifully embellished with fine.
Illustrations. It is

RATIONAL IN CHARACTER,

and deals with farming and farmer's interestson broad, practical lines, it

EMPLOVS THE BEST WRITERS IN
THE COUNTRY,

and everything that appears In its columns is of
the highest character. Every department of the
farmers business is discussed in an earnest,
practical way, looking to the greatest profit and
benefit to the faimer nd his familv.

It appears on the 1st and 10th o'f each month,
and Is furnished at the low price of

50 CENTS A YEAR

In advance. This makes It the cheapest
agr'tculturalpaper in the country.

FARMER LEGISLATION. '
During the coming year there will be an im-

mense number of matters of the most vital in-
terest to farmers dealt with by Congress and the
Executive Departments at Washington. It ishighly important that the farmers be kept
promptly and fully informed as to what is being
planned and done att'ecting them at the National
Capital. " They Bbould all, therefore, take ThbAmerican Farmer, which, bving on the ground,
has better, facilities than any other papers for
fetting this information, and devotes itself to
his duty., They will find in it constantly agreat amount of valuable information that they

can get In no other i aper.

Thb American Farmer and Thb 'Chroniclewill be sent one year lor 1. 75.


